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 VIRUCIDAL ACTIVITY

DESCRIPTION:
ONE STEP Detergent/Disinfectant is a phosphate free formulation designed to provide effective cleaning, 
deodorization, and disinfection specifically for hospitals, nursing homes, schools, food processing plants, 
food service establishments, lodging establishments,  athletic/recreational facilities, and convention 
centers where housekeeping is of prime importance in controlling the hazard of cross contamination.

When used as directed, this product is formulated to disinfect hard, non-porous, inanimate, environmental 
surfaces: floors, walls, metal surfaces, stainless steel surfaces, glazed porcelain, glazed ceramic tile, 
plastic surfaces, vinyl, chrome, bathrooms, shower stalls, shower doors, bathtubs, toilets, bathroom 
fixtures, kitchens, countertops, sinks, exteriors of (microwaves, refrigerators, stoves, and other) kitchen 
appliances, stovetops, automobile interiors, cabinets, tables, chairs, desks, dining room surfaces, 
doorknobs, garbage cans, telephones, hospital beds, traction devices, MRI, CAT, examining tables, 
scales, paddles, wheelchairs, ultrasonic baths and whirlpools.

For larger areas: operating rooms, patient care facilities and restrooms, this product is designed to provide 
both general cleaning and disinfecting.

DIRECTIONS:
Follow directions on label.

• CLEANER   •  DETERGENT  •  DISINFECTANT  •  VIRUCIDE
•  EPA REGISTERED

EPA REG NO. 1839-95-44917

When diluted at the rate of 2 ounces per gallon of water, this product exhibits effective, one-step disinfectant activity against 
the organisms: Pseudomonas aeruginosa PRD 10, Escherichia coli, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Salmonella schottmuelleri, 
Salmonella enterica, Streptococcus salivarius, Brevibacterium ammoniagenes, Streptococcus faecalis, Shigella dysenteriae, 
Enterobacter aerogenes, Staphylococcus aureus, Methicillin resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA), Vancomycin 
intermediate resistant Staphylococcus aureus (VISA), Streptococcus pyogenes (Clinical-Flesh Eating Strain BIRD M3) and 
Klebsiella pneumoniae New Delhi Metallo-Beta Lactamase (NDM-1) Carbapenem Resistant and meets all requirements for 
hospital use.

BACTERICIDAL ACTIVITY

To control mold and mildew on pre-cleaned, hard, non-porous surfaces, add 2 ounces of this product per gallon of water. Apply 
solution with a mop, cloth, sponge, hand pump trigger sprayer or low pressure coarse sprayer making sure to wet all surfaces 
completely. Let air dry. Prepare a fresh solution for each use. Repeat application at weekly intervals or when mildew growth 
appears.

MILDEWSTAT

At the 2 ounces per gallon dilution, this product is also fungicidal against the pathogenic fungi, Trichophyton mentagrophytes 
(causative agent of Athlete’s Foot Fungus), when used as directed on hard surfaces found in bathrooms, shower stalls, locker 
rooms, exercise facilities or other clean, hard, non-porous, surfaces commonly contacted by bare feet. Follow the Disinfection 
directions.

FUNGICIDAL ACTIVITY

This product, when used on environmental, inanimate, hard, non-porous surfaces at 2 ounces per gallon of water, exhibits 
effective virucidal activity against Influenza A2/Japan (representative of the common flu virus), Herpes Simplex Type 1 
(causative agent of fever blisters), Adenovirus Type 2 (causative agent of upper respiratory infections), Vaccinia virus 
(representative of the Pox virus group), Human Immunodeficiency Virus Type 1 (HIV-1), Hepatitis B Virus (HBV), Hepatitis C 
Virus (HCV) and Norovirus (Norwalk Virus). Follow the Disinfection directions.

Read the label affixed to the container for this product before applying. Use of this product according to the reference sheet is subject to the use 
precautions and limitations imposed by the label affixed to the container for One-Step Cleaner / Disinfectant. This information is based on data 

considered accurate. However, no warranty is expressed or implied regarding the accuracy of this data or the results obtained from the use thereof.


